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h~ this paper, ~v¢ der.~'ribe a simple method to mea~,ure the )'east homoserine kina~e and '~partate kinase activities, imlepcndently but in tile .~nae 
extract, Witlt this n~ethod, we have tlelerntilP,.td ~Ollte killeti¢ pal'aln~Jtel"~, for tile plty.~iologieal ,~ub.~tr;ttex of both enzyntcs, and inve.~til~ated he
inhibition exerted by different atllino .'trials on these a~:tivities, Of,'tll Inttural antillo acids tested, only threonine inhibit~ effectively both enzym:ltic 
activities, although to a ,lill'erent degree, We did not lind tile reported inhibition by L.homo~erine over the :tsparlate kin:tse. Altogether tile data 
plaint o tile aspartate ki~t;tse and 1o the threonilte as the key i~t¢tor,~ in tile regulation ofthis route, 
Aspartate kinase; I lomoseriite kinase; Threonine biosynthesi,~; Sa¢¢hurom.v¢cs rererisi~te 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In bacteria and fungi, thr¢onine and methionine are 
~.ynthesized from aspartate through a common 
metabolic sequence which leads to homoserine in three 
steps. From that point on, the pathways for methionine 
and threoniae diverge. In bacteria and in certain fungi 
but not in yeast, lysine also is derived from aspartate. 
The regulation of tlv. ~ threonine/methionine pathway 
occurs at two different ~evels: the regulation of enzyme 
synthesis by control of gene expression and the regula- 
tion of  enzyme activity controlling the flow of 
metabolites through the pathway, As  usually happens 
with most pathways, not all enzymes and genes involv- 
ed in the synthesis of these amino acids are equally con- 
trolled, In fact, in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 
the regulation takes place mainly at the first steps, both 
of the common part of the route which is dependent on 
the aspartate kinase (ASK) activity, and of the specific 
branches for threonine and methionine catalyzed by the 
homoserine kinase (tlSK) and the homoserine 
acetyltransferase, r spectively (for a review, see [11). 
The ASK activity converts aspartate to fl-aspartyl- 
phosphate and it is absent in horn3 mutants; it is con-  
trolled by threonine both through repression and 
feedback-inhibition. It has been reported that 
homoserine, methionine and lysine also exert certain 
regulation over this activity [2]. Gene HOM3 has been 
recently cloned [3]. 
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The HSK converts homoserine to O- 
phospllohomoserine. It is determined by gene THRI ,  
which has also been cloned [4]. The final product, 
threonine, regulates the HSK enzymatic activity, while 
methionine seems to control its synthesis [5], 
Out' main goal with this work has been to try to 
establish the relative importance of the ASK and the 
HSK steps in the control of the metabolic flow that 
leads to threonine production by a yeast cell, In this 
light, we have set up a rather simple and reliable 
method to purify and assay both enzymes. We have 
also determined some kinetic parameters of the en- 
zymes and studied the effect of  different amino acids 
on their activities. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2,1, Strains 
Strains X2180-1A (MATa SUC2 real gal2 CUP1) and D160-2C 
(MA Tc~ ilvl ura3 horn3 him are6 trp2 adel metl gal2) were provided 
by the Yeast Genetic Stock Center (Berkeley, USA); strain FI5 
(MATc~ thrl are4) was provided by La Cruz del Campo SA (Sevilla, 
Spain), 
2,2, Media 
Usual minimal medium (SD) was used. lhroughout this work; when 
necessary, it was supplemented with the appropriate r quirements 
[6]. 
2,3, Enzymes and chemicals 
Lactate dehydrogenase (EC 1,1,1.27), pyruvate kinase (EC 
2,7,1,40) from rabbit muscle and phosphoenolpyruvate (tricyclohe×yl 
ammonium salt), were from Sigma; L-homoserine was obtained from 
Fluka; oe-amino-/3-hydronyvaleric cid (hydro×ynorvaline) wasa gift 
from Degussa ABM (Germany) and it contains tile four diastereof 
somers; all other biochemicals were purchased from Sigma. Inor- 
ganic compounds were from Merck, 
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I~lhllIC aI 30°C. The sti~tltlitrd ;ISSity mixture contained 111s COIN- 
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[lOI. 
2.62. Assay of AK 
Aspartate kinnsc activity was measured by the ~niile assay md at 
the same pW and temperature conditions used foe HSK, except that 
IO mM ATP was used and that L-homoscrine was replaced by 
10 mM L-aqlartatc. The ASK activity is optimal between pi-l 5 and 
9 ill]* 
2.6.3. Inhibition of activity by different nrnino acids 
The initial velocity of each enzyme was measured adding different 
amino acids to reaction mixtures prepared as before cxcep~ that 
0.25 tnM of L-homoserine and 5 mM of ATP was used for the HSK 
assay, while 4 mM of L-aspartate and 10 mM of ATP was used for 
the ASK assay. The resulting velocity was compared to that obtained 
in similar conditions but in the absence of the corresponding amino 
acid, considered as 100%. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The P45 fraction obtained as descsibed in Section 2 
during the enayme purificatitxk isot a wild Qqx strain, 
contained the HSK (259 mU/mg protein) and the ASK 
(14% raaU/mg protein) activities. These activities were in 
both cases 90-959’0 dependent on the addition of the 
respective substrate, L-hornoserine or L-aspartate. 
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Moreaver, ;I PAS fraction obtuinect frern strrtin Fl5 
(Thrl-IlonE’) showed a I-ISK and an AK specific ac- 
rivicy of 0 and 225 mU/nig protsin, rcspcctivcly. Can- 
vcrsely, a 1’45 fraction obtained from strain D160-%C 
(Thr 1 ‘“Horn3”) showed a HSK anti im ASK specific ac- 
tivity of 108 and 6 mU/rng protein, respectively. These 
results demonstrate that the described purification pro- 
tocol and enzymatic assays are sufficiently specific and 
efficient as to be a useful tool in the quick chnrncteriza- 
tion of both enzymatic activities from a yeast strain. 
The partially purified HSK was used to carry out in- 
itial velocity studies 011 the behaviour of the 
physiological substrates, ATP and L-homoscrine. 
Whereas ATP displayed normal Michaelis-Menten 
saturation kinetics (K,,, = 0.6 mM), L-hornoserine 
shows a hyperbolic saturation kinetics up to a concen- 
tration of 0.5 mM, bsyond which partial inhibition ac- 
tivity was observed. A double-reciprocal plot of the 
initial velocity versus the molar concentration of L- 
homoserinc (Fig. 1) allow5 a calculation of an apparent 
&, and iYi for L-homoserine of 0.25 mM and 2 mN, 
respectively [12]. These parameters are very similar to 
those reported for the E. coli enzyme. Inhibition by 
saturating concentrations of homoserine could play a 
physiological role in the regulation of the homoserins 
kinase if, as described by Seibold et al. [13], the internal 
concentration of homoserine in yeast cells grown on 
ammonium sulphate approaches 3 mM. 
Similar studies carried out in order to determine the 
kinetic parameters of the AK showed that both 
substrates, ATP and L-aspartate, displayed normal 
Michaelis-Menten saturation kinetics, with a &, = 
3.6 rnM and 4 mM, respectively. 
3.3. Inhibition by rhreonine and other amino acids 
As shown in Table I, of all na,tural amino acids 
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tested, only thrcaninc inhibits effectively both the ASK 
and the MSK activities. More extensivs data on this in- 
hibition, presented in Fig. 2, indicate that the L- 
chrconine ffect on HSK seems to be only partial, leav- 
ing, even at the higher concentrations tcstcci, around 
25’%1 activity. The L-thrconine concentration required 
for half-maximal inhibition?. war; about 10 mM. The 
variation of WSK activity, as 8 function of L- 
homoserine concentration in the presence of different 
quantities of L-threonine, clearly shows that this inhibi- 
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Fig. 2. EFfest of L-thrconine concentration on the velocity of the 
homoserinc kinase (@I) zuld aspartate kinass (A) activities of the wild- 
type strain X2180-1A. 
tion is competitive (Fig. 3). From these data, a Ei 0T 
8.7 rnM can bc cstimatecl [12]. Such an inhibition is 
similar to that found in the E. coli HSK (Ki = 10 mM) 
[8,9], Howcvcr, while the E. coli HSK is also inhibited 
by several other amino acids and chrsonine analogs 
(like hydroxynorvalinc), the S. cereuisiue HSK seems to 
be rather insensitive to them. These results argue 
against. the HSK playing an important role in the 
regulation of the threoninc biosynthesis at least at the 
enaymatis activity level. 
Table I also shows that the yeast ASK activity is not 
affscted by L-methionine but it is strongly inhibited by 
L-thrconine, being 3 mM the Concentration: required 
for half-maximal inhibition (see Fig. 2). These results 
agree with those reported before by de Robichon- 
Szulmajster and Gorrivaux [%I who also mention that 
this inhibition is allosteric. However, the inhibition of 
3O-W7~ exert& by 10 mM L-homoserine, also 
reported by these authors, could not be found, neither 
in a Thrl-, nor in a wild type strain (Table I), in which 
the added homoserine coulsl be used by the HSK in the 
assay and hide its inhibitory action over the ASK. Tak- 
ing also into account hat the results obtained with any 
method used a&nits a stanalard eviation of around 
15%, we consider that this inhibition is probably not 
significant. 
Of the other amino asicis tested, ‘Qniy hyciroxynor- 
valinc, a structural threonine analog, inhibits the ASK 
activity (Table I). 
Be Robichon-Szulmajster t al. propose the existence 
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Fig, 3, l)otlble.re¢ilwocal plot of the illhitlitioll of hollloserine kina,'.¢ 
act ivity of the wild-type strain X2180.1A by L.threonine at different 
coneenlratioils of i..holuoserii~e. (0) No t.-threottille; (e) 5 rum I.- 
threonittc; (!1) 10 trIM L-threoilitle, v is ex pressed its --.IOD i~olnlin. 
in yeast of two ASK, A and B. ASK A, synthesized in 
all culture conditions, would be responsible for at least 
80°70 of the ASK activity, and only sensitive to inhibi- 
tion by threonine and homoserine. The synthesis of 
ASK B would be induced by high concentrations of L- 
methionine (20 raM) in the culture medium, and its ac- 
tivity inhibited b~j L-methionine (around 20% at 
10 raM) and by L-lysine (around 25% at 20 raM) 
[2,14]. A S. cerevisiae cell growing on ammonium 
sulphate, accumulates approximately 5 mM of 
threonine and 0.4 mM of methionine [I]. Thus, in nor- 
real circumstances, ASK B would be practically absent 
and the transformation of aspartate into aspartyl- 
phosphate would be in fact carried out by the ASK A. 
In this case, the possible inhibition caused by 
methionine or lysine of the ASK B activity would be 
completely irrelevant for the control of the pathway. 
This view is also supported by the existence of horn3 
mutants, which lack ASK activity (see above), 
presumably because they are defective in the main ASK 
[15]. These mutants are unable to grow in a naedium 
lacking threonine even in the presence of methionine 
which would induce the synthesis of the secondary 
ASK. As stated by Stadtman et al. [14], the results 
could be also consistent with the view that yeast con- 
taJllS tt st i l ldc ASK 'dlOWiilB. d i l l 'e l ' t i l l  sen,~itivitic.~ depen- 
d i l lg  o i l  the ¢ll[ l l . irc n led i t iM ,  AnOlher  h l l¢ l 'p r¢ta l io i /  
would  be that  a single ASK exists and  that  the observed  
inlfibition by m¢thiollhie and lysinc miglit corrc,,poild 
to  allOth¢l' enzyn le ,  present i l l  111c rear: l ion l l l iXtt l l '¢ b i l l  
i i ldcpe i /d¢ l l t  f ro l i l  II1¢ real  ASK,  
The  st rong inh ib i t io i l  exerted by thr¢Oll inC on  ti le 
ASK act iv i ty  arl4ti¢~ for  this ¢l lZylnc and for  thrco i f in¢.  
the f i l ia l  i~i'oduct, as the rl~aiil a ie i~is in the regulat io i l  
of this biosynthetic pathw:iy, 
,.Icknolvh,dgemcnL~: This ~soi'k w;i., supported hy the Sp;iilidl CICYT 
(( il'aill It 1'87-i)111OI alld the .hlllla de Aild~,ihiekl, We Ihank Dry, C, :lnd 
J.M (-i;ulcedo iliid I:,, Marll'il-Ileild61i for the nlluiy h¢lpl'nl tlisctis- 
siOllS lllld I. Marlhlez for col'r¢Clilll4 file ill;,11111,,i¢1'il)1. 
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